January 22, 2019

Church Services
Thursday, February 21st
Best Western Banquet Room
915 E. 53rd St. N.
Wichita, KS 67219
House Salad
House Salad
Chicken Marsala
Creamy Sundried Tomato
Served on Bed of Fettuccini
Fettucini
Butter Steamed Broccoli
Butter Steamed Broccoli
Garlic Bread
Garlic Bread
Chef ’s Choice Dessert
Strawberry Cake for Dessert
House Salad
Chopped Sirloin Wrapped in Bacon
drizzled with a
Creamy Mushroom Sauce
Parsley Buttered New Potatoes
Steamed Broccoli
Dinner Roll
Strawberry Cake for Dessert
Doors will not open til 6:00pm for seating and drinks.
Meals will begin being served at 6:30-ish pm.
Cost is $25.00 for the entire evening.
Sign up sheet is in the Church Office….
pick your entrée and pay as you sign up.
Make checks payable to Bill Means.
PLEASE mark that you need a ride so we can arrange to
pick you up in the church van.
(If you no longer drive at night, we still want you to attend!)

Don and Tim Aelmore will once again
be our bartenders for the evening.
An adult only event.
Deadline to sign up is Friday, February 15th.

9:00 am - Sanctuary
Traditional Service
10:15 am - Fellowship Hall
Contemporary Service
Third Sunday after Epiphany

Rev. Jill Sander-Chali
This Sunday focuses on the mutuality
model, in which Christianity is positioned
as one of many true religions that is called
to dialogue and work with other religions
toward common goals.
Philippians 2:9
Mark 1:15
Colossians 2:9
These verses share that Jesus’ unique
name doesn’t diminish the uniqueness of
other religious
figures. Jesus
was centered
on the
kingdom of
God and the
fullness of God
found in Jesus,
us, and even
others who
practice other
religions.

Phone # - (316) 683-4643
Webpage - www.collegehillumc.org
College Hill
United Methodist Church
A Reconciling Congregation
Wise in the Ways of the Spirit,
Bold in the Ways of Justice,
and Graceful in relationships
with all Creation.

Community Partnerships

January 20, 2019
Attendance

197

Giving

$8,443.00

to Courtney Weir for

being accepted by the
Naval Academy in Annapolis, MD as
a member of the Class of 2023.
Courtney will graduate from Maize
South High School this May then
head to the Academy in the fall.
Courtney is the granddaughter of
Richard and Linda Weir (attend
10:15 worship) and the daughter of
Rich & Tanya Weir. Both Courtney
and her sister, Victoria, along with
grandfather and father work in the
kitchen each month for the free
breakfasts we offer.
Another congratulations to Alia
Khalidi and Adam Porter in their
recent marriage on December 29,
2018. They attend the 10:15 Worship
service. We are excited for you as you
begin this new chapter in your lives!

Faith Sisters’ Book Club

The next gathering of the book club
for CHUM ladies will be on Sunday,
February 10, at 11:30am in CHUM’s
Parlor. The hostess for this gathering
will be Ellen Estes. You have a
month to read Heartland: A Memoir
of Working Hard and Being
Broke in the Richest Country on
Earth by Sarah Smarsh, a Kansas
author.
TGIF
January 25th @ 6:30pm
Country Kitchen
915 E. 53rd St
(Best Western Hotel)

Everyone is welcome to join us
for dinner and conversation!
For more information contact

Janice Rich, 265-4879

Also contact Janice for carpooling.

January 23rd
6:00 - 7:00pm
Wichita Area Sexual Assault Center
Rev. Jill, Facilitator

Meditation Class Returns

Brad Smith will begin Meditation
Class in late January. Due to his
work schedule, this meditation
schedule is not on a regular monthly
schedule so be sure to mark your
calendars for these dates. The time
will be from 6:00 - 7:00pm for each
class, in room #201. Classes will be
held on the following
Monday evenings:
*January 28
*February 4 and 25
*March 11 and 25
*April 8 and 29
*May 13

Quarters for Spaght

Our thanks to everyone that has
contributed quarters to the Quarter
Pole that stands in the church office
on the volunteer’s desk. We have
cashed in almost $187.00 that will be
used to buy uniform slacks for those
in need of new pants at Spaght
Science and Communications
Magnet Elementary school located
at 10th St. N. and Grove. Sorry it
has taken a bit of time to hear back
from Spaght on their needs. We are
happy to be able to help children get
the clothes they need to meet the
uniform requirements required at
Spaght. THANK YOU CHUM!

CHUM, CHEW n’ CHAT

Light suppers will again be served
before Wednesday evening classes.
If you would like to provide a light
supper for 20-25 people, please
contact the church office. We do
have funds to help pay. This is a
wonderful time for meeting people,
catching up, and enjoying a delicious
supper.

Wednesday Night Suppers’ Menu

$5/person or $15/family
January 30 - Meal will be served by
the CHUM Women’s Group.
Classes are open to all wishing to
attend whether you have signed
up in advance or not.
Feel free to come any
Wednesday and participate!

Tuesday, February 5th
9:00 am – 2:00 pm
Church Office

Super Bowl Subs for Sale
Through January 27th
FULL Sandwich
Feeds 4 - 5 people
$20.00
HALF Sandwich
Feeds 2 - 3 people
$10.00
Subs will be available
for pick up the morning
of February 3rd
from 9:30 - 11:30am in
Fellowship Hall kitchen.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS NOTES
AGAPE, Rm. 201 - We reviewed the various spiritual disciplines including

examine, solitude, silence, simplicity, fasting, gratitude and service. Lively
discussion! Sunday, February 3, Dave Petty leading "God: a Human History"
by Reza Aslan. This coming weekend: Annual Camp Horizon retreat so no
class. Papineaus hosting Super Bowl party on Sunday, February 3.

BUILDERS, Rm. 305 - We continue “Seeking Allah, Finding Jesus.” Read
pages 74-117 Part Two: An Ambassador for Islam. Keep Nori, Charlie,
Chico, Mark McKee, and Joan Poss in your prayers. Klyda has goodies.

CHILDREN, Children’s Center - The children spent the morning
comparing the story of how Jesus healed Simon's mother-in-law from
Matthew, Mark and Luke.

COMMUNICATORS, Rm. 301 - Thanks again John Brewer for continuing

to lead discussion of the book, All the Miracles of the Bible. You are
appreciated. Mark your calendars: Thursday, February 28, Installation
dinner with location to be announced; and Saturday, March 9, Class brunch
at McEachern’s. Prayer Requests: Clara Brewer’s continued recovery; healing
for Don Caywood after his surgery; a prayer for respect toward others; and
all unspoken prayers and concerns. Pat Lipper has devotions next.

CONTEMPORARY STUDIES, Rm. B5/7 - Chilly Sunday brought

eighteen together. Happy Birthday this week to Alta Brock. Keith Williamson
reviewed this week’s chapter “Race Is a Story.” Tabletalk focused on
discussing our story about race, and if we heard about The Talk. Sunday,
“The Parables of Ferguson and Baltimore”.

DOUBLE CIRCLE, Rm. B4 - 8 present in class. The lesson was on

considering the implications to us of Jesus being the fulfillment of God’s
promise. The scriptures for the lesson are Luke 1:26-31 and 2:23-35. My eyes
have seen your salvation. You prepared this salvation in the presence of all
peoples.

Middle School Refuge
Wednesdays from 6:00 - 7:00pm
January 16 - April 10
Second Floor in Youth Center

UPCOMING CALENDAR
January 27
Super Bowl Sub Sales
9:30 - 11:30am
Minute To Win It Games
11:30am - 1:00pm
February 3
Super Bowl Sub Making
8:00 - 11:30am
Lunch Bunch
Il Vicino @ 4817 E. Douglas
11:30am
February 10
Grab Bag Skits
11:30am - 1:00pm
Youth 2019 Payment Due

TRAVELING COMPANIONS, Bride’s Room B14 @ 11:15 am - Join us
for discussion on spiritual development and personal growth.

VICEROY, Rm. B3 - Next week we take a break from the video series to
discuss. We will talk about the up coming UMC special session in February,
the sermon series and the video series. We continue to pray for those in our
class with doctor visits this week.

Children’s Ministries Welcomes All Children!

Children’s Sunday School for 3 year olds - 5th Graders will take place in
the Children’s Center during the Sunday school time from 10:15 - 11:30am. Take
children directly to their classroom and pick them up at 11:30am from their
classroom.
First Sunday of each month is Family Worship so all children will worship
with their family and there is no Sunday school. CHUM Nursery is available
for children 4 years and under each Sunday. It is located at the west end of
building across from the elevator next to Fellowship Hall.

CHUM’s
Kids Connections
6:00 - 7:00pm
January 16 - April 10
For all children that are
Kindergarten through 5th grade
Children’s Center in basement
Theme is Sharing & Caring and
Service & Mission Projects too.
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Great Plains Summer Internships: Calling Young Adults!
Have you dreamed about how God might use you to change the world this summer? Check out these opportunities
on how you can make a difference, explore leadership, and spend a ‘summer of service’ that you will remember for a
lifetime! These internships are paid and last for 10 weeks.


Micah Corps: Focused on peace, justice and advocacy work.



Youth Ministry Intern: Focused on youth ministry apprenticeship.



Network Intern: Focused on exploring leadership in many churches.



Pastoral Leadership Intern: Focused on exploring a call to ordained ministry.

You can learn more at: www.greatplainsumc.org/internships .
The next application deadline is February 17.
*****************************************************************
Summer Camp Counselors
If you are a college student or a high school senior who is interested in spending your summer investing in people's
lives through a Christian summer camp, then check out our Great Plains United Methodist camps. They offer summer
camp counselor positions, as well as many other Christian camp positions, job opportunities and internship positions.
This summer camp job will be one that will impact your life for years to come! Find more information at
www.greatplainsumc.org/camps .

